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--- -::-----· Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /77 
of 
extending the app Li cation of Regulation (EEO No 745/77 laying down certain 
interim measures for the conservation and management of fishery resources 
applicable to vessels flying the flag of Poland, the GDR or the USSR 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
having regard to the Tre~ty establishing the European Economic Community,· 
it.. 
having regard to the Act of Accession (1), 
r; 
' 
\ l • .... 
having regard to the propo5al·from the Commission 
whereas the Council adopted, o~ 3 November 1976, a set of resolutions con-
cerning certain external and internal aspects of the common fisheries po-
l i C}'; 
whereas in Regulation (EEC) No 194/77 ·(2) the Council laid down, for the 
period 1 January to 31 March .. 1.971', certa:in interim measures for the conser-
vation and management of fishery resources applicable to vessels flying.the 
flug of Poland, the GDR or the USSR; · 
whereas, since the adopti 0 n .. of. that Regulation, those countries have reques-
ted the. openjng of negotiations with the Community for the conclusion of fra~ 
mework agreements on fisheries and these negotiations are still in progress; 
whereas, therefore, the consuttations which should be held pursuant to the 
framework agreements in order to Lay down the rules governing fishing, in 
particular in the Community fishing zone, have not yet been started; · 
whereas, consequently, pending these consultations, the application of Regula-
tion (EEC) No 194/77 and the period of validity of the Licences granted to 
vessels flying the flag of the countries in question was mxtended in Regulation 
(EEC) No 745177 (3) for a period of t.wo months, subject to any provisions 
which may be adopted by the Council +n the light of the outcome of the consul-
tations. to be held following the conclusion of framework' agreements; 
whereas a furth.er extension of this Regulatio'n is necessar;:,t! together with 
the appropriate modifications. 
HAS NOW ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ No L 73, 27.3.1972, p. 14. 
(2) OJ No L 25, 29;1.1977, p. 46. 
(3) OJ No L 90, 08.4.1977, p. 7. 
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Article 1 
In Article 1, of Regulation (EEC) No 745/77 '31 May 1977 1 shall be replaced 
by 1 30 · June 1977'. 
Article 2 
1. The fishing quotas granted to Poland, the GDR and the USSR for the period 1 
June to 30 , June 1977 shall be those Laid down in Annex' I. 
2. The fishing quotas shall be granted subject to compliance with the conserva-
tions measures and supervisory measures and other provisions goverging fishing 
in the zones referred to in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 194/77. 
Article 3 
Within the Limit of the number of Licences Laid down in Annex II, the period 
of validity of the Licences granted to vessels flying the flag of the countries 
in question pursuant to Regulatfor:i (EEC~_ No 194/77 shall qe extended for the 
period of application of this Regulation. 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into 
Official Journal of the European 
It shall apply until 30 June 
force on the day of its publication in the 
Communities. 
1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in· 
all Member States. 
Done at 
_, 
For the Council 
The President 
' ..: . -.. 
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.ANNEX 1 
Poland. 
Poland fishing quotas for the period 1.6.1977 to 30.6.1977. 
The zones concerned are those defined by the International Council for the 
Exploration of the Seas (ICES), in so far as they are situated in·the fishing 
zones of the Member States extending up to 200 nautical miles from coasts 
bordering on the North Sea and the Atlantic, and covered by Community rules 
on fisheries. 
Species Zone Quantity (tonnes) 
Haddock 40. 
Saithe 217 
:.;:;,.. i'·:-r-
J.fo.ckerel 
Mackerel 
Mackerel 
Mackerel 
IV 
VI A as far as it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
VII C1 VII K1 VII J as far as it extends south 
of 50°30 1 north latitude, VII H 
VIII as far as it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
Horse mackerel VI A as far it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
Horse mackerel VII c, VII K, VII J as far as it extends south 
of 50°30' north latitude, VII H 
Horse mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of a line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
i 
! 
( 1) The h~c ori~inatmg in pcilnt: -· #-r·:·---~ ...... ...... .,....,._...~ --·· . .. ~•'.·l"-'1"·. F'·'"".,f"'·••{ 
6• W 60• N, thence 5outhwards to 
6• W 58" Jo• N, 1hem:e we~twnds to 
10" W ~s~ lo" N, thciice southw~rdn to 
10° W 'i6°JO' N, thence westwJrds 10 
Ir W 56" JO' N, thence southwardi; to 
12' W 54"JO' N. 
(1) The lme originatins in pomt: .-, 
11• W 48" N, 1hence ~outhw.u<l.> to 
11° W 4r N, 1hen'e c~\!wards to 
6~ W 47" N, them;" southw~nh to \ 
6b W 46°10' N, thent·e ea~tw~rih t(! 
~· W 46°10' N, thc:nlc 5uuthw;inh to 
s• W 46° N, lhence e~stwMd\ to 
4° W 46' N, thcn~e southw.1rJs to 
4• W 4 ~" N, thence l:'.1,1w~rdi to 
r w· .. ~·. N, 1hencc wuthward:. -'"'-"""· ......;...~· .. ..:. 
) i 
~ 
. '1 
I . f 
-...~. - .............. ~- ··~,..;;.... ·•• ') 
I 
so 
68 
379 
40 
1 
48 
34 
·~-------~.~,f-.,...-----
... 
German Democratic Republic fishing quotas for the period 1.6.1977 to 30.6.1977. 
The zones concerned are those defined by the International Council for the 
Exploration of the Seas (ICES) or defined in the Annex to the Convention 
establishing the International Commission for the North-West Atlantic 
Fisheries (ICNAF), in so far as they are situated in the fishing zones of 
the Member States extending up to 200 nautical miles from coasts bordering 
on the North Sea and the Atlantic, and covered by Community rules on fisheries. 
Species Zone 
Saithe IV 
Mackerel VI A as far as it extends west of a line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
Mackerel VII c, VII K, VII J as far as it extends 
south of 50°30 1 north latitude, VII H 
Mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of a line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
Horse mackerel VI A as far as it extends west of a line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
Horse mackerel VII c, VII K, VII J as far as it extends 
south of 50°30' north latitude, VIII H 
Horse mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of a line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
Roundnose 
Grenadier I (ICNAF) 
(') The l1ne orri;:mattng 1n point: 
6° \'I:' (.0° N. rhence wuthwards to 
6" W ~11° ,o· N, tht"ncc wc~tward5 to 
10, W nr' w· N, 1hcncc wuthwards to 
10° W %" 10' N, !hence westwa1ds to 
12" W 56~ lU' N. thence ~uthwarcb to 
12° W 54~,o· N . . 
(l) The line ori~matmg in point: 
11° W 411° N, lhencc southwards fO 
II" W .o1r N, thC'nlc cu1wards 10 
b 0 W 47" N, thrn.:" sou1hwards lo '· 
6° W -46" lll' N, thence ea~twards 10 
~· W 46° Ill' N, thence ~outhwMds to 
~n W 46• N, 1hcnce u•lwarJ• fO 
-tn W '4f>n N, 1hcnu• ~outhw~rds lo 
-4" W 4~ N, d1cnl!c eJLUwards to 
r W 4J" N, thc:m.:e iouthwanh. 
'' .. ~.·~ .. ., 
., 
-- - - - --------· 
Quantity 
(tonnes) 
283 
20 
110 
12 
l 
48 
34 
73 
_. . 
.)1.§fill 
USSR fishing quotas for the period 1.6.1977 to 30.6.1977. 
The zones concerned are those defined by the International Council for the 
Ex:ploration of the Seas (ICES) or defined in the Annex to the Convention 
establishing the International Commission for the North-West Atlantic 
Fisheries Commission (ICNAF), in so far as they are situated in the fishing 
zones of the Member States extending up to 200 nautical miles from coasts 
bordering on the North Sea and the Atlantic, and covered by Community rules 
on fisheries. 
Species Zone 
•,.' 
Haddock IV 
Saithe IV 
Mackerel IV 
Mackerel !VI A as far as :i. t extends west· of the line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
Mackerel VII C, VII K1• VII J as far as it extends 
south of 50°30' north latitude, VII H 
Mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
Horse mackerel VI A as far as it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (1) below, VI B 
Horse mackerel VII C, VII K, VII J as far as it extends 
south of 50°30' north latitude, VII H 
Horse mackerel VIII as far as it extends west of the line 
defined in footnote (2) below 
Roundnose grenadier l (ICNAF) 
Greenland halibut l (ICNAF) 
Greenland halibut XIV 
Whiting IV 
,... ..... ~ -~~ - - .... - f ... _._.......--... ... -1<-f -
(') The line originating in poinc : ·"' 
6~ W 60" N, thence- ~ou1hwu1h to 
6" W 'i8° 30' N, thence wcstw3rds to 
iO" W ~II" JO' N, thcni:c southwj;rc!s to 
TO" W ,~6~ .10' N, thence wc~twlrd~ 10 
ll" W 56"]0' N, thence ~uth....arQs to 
Ir W H",10' N, 
(l) The lme or[gm3tmg in pninf: 
8° W 411° N, thence southw3rd$ 10 
8° W 47~ N, thence cutward~ to 
6° W 47° N, rhcnce ~outhw~rds to 
6° W 46° JO' N, thence eastwards to 
s• W 46" JO' N, thence southwardt 11> 
s• W 46" N, 1hcncc castw:m:!~ to 
4° W 46° N, !hence sou1h..,ard~ IQ 
-c• W 45• N, !hence eastward£ to 
r W 4S- N, lhrncc sou1hwards. 
: 
-- '! , 
' :i ,, 
" -~ 
• 
' 
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Quantity 
(tonnes) 
1695 
1842 
238 
292 
1636 
172 
69 
2310 
1659 
253 
108 
283 
ANNEX 2 
Poland 
Maximum number of vessels of between 2000 and 3500 GRT permitted to fish 
at the srune time in a given zone for which a licence has been obtained 
ICES sub-area Poland 
IV ICES 1 
VI ICES 1 '• 
VII ICES 1 
VIII ICES 1 
4 
ANNEX 3 
GDR 
Maximum number of vessels of between 2000 and 3500 GRT permitted to fish 
at the same time in a given zone for which a licence has been obtained 
ICES or GDR 
ICNAF sub-area 
IV ICES 1 
VI ICES 1 
VII ICES 1 
VIII ICES 1 
I ICNAF 1 
5 
.ANNEX 4 
USSR 
~!a.ximum number of vessels of between 2000 and 3500 GRT permitted to fish 
at the same time in a given zone for which a lioence has been obtained. 
IV 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
XIV 
I 
ICES or 
ICNAF sub-area 
·IcES 
ICES 
ICES 
ICES 
ICES 
ICNAF 
USSR 
4 
1 
5 
2 
1 
2 
15 
